金沙尊赏会议
会议业务伙伴的奖励计划

业务磋商，赏心乐事

Sands Rewards Meetings

A Rewards Programme for Business Partners

Business is Pleasure

It gives us the utmost pleasure to
introduce Sands Rewards Meetings at
Marina Bay Sands®, an exclusive loyalty
programme that encompasses an array of
benefits and privileges designed especially
for our valued business partners.
From the boardroom to the hotel, restaurants and
The Shoppes at Marina Bay Sands®, the transition
from business to pleasure is effortless and seamless
with Sands Rewards Meetings. More than just benefits
and privileges to our business partners, it is a whole new
wonderful experience.

Marina Bay Sands® is Asia’s most spectacular
destination for business, leisure and
entertainment. Now there is another excellent
reason to choose Marina Bay Sands—
our Sands Rewards Meetings programme—
where business is pleasure.

To be part of Sands Rewards Meetings, please nominate
2 candidates to represent your company and serve as
the administrators of the account. Contact your
Marina Bay Sands Sales Representative or our Sales Hotline
at +65 6688 3000 or email Sales@MarinaBaySands.com.
Our Sales Team will be in touch with them to complete
their membership registration.

10 Bayfront Avenue Singapore 018956 | Sales@MarinaBaySands.com

SANDS REWARDS MEETINGS
How it works for Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and Exhibitions.

Every Meeting Rewarded

Member Benefits

Sands Rewards Meetings recognises your loyalty, and gives you
benefits and privileges to enjoy Marina Bay Sands even more.
As a preferred company account, you can earn rewards in the
form of Destination Dollars whenever you host your Meetings,
Incentives, Conventions or Exhibitions at Marina Bay Sands.

In addition to earning through meetings and events, enjoy
extra benefits with your membership! What’s more, your Sands
Rewards Meetings card can be used to redeem or earn additional
rewards at our Sands Rewards outlets.

Each company can appoint up to two administrators to
receive rewards and benefits associated with Sands Rewards
Meetings, as outlined in this brochure.
Earn up to $10,000 Destination Dollars per meeting or event!

How to Earn from Meetings and Events
Annual Spend
on Meeting/Events

Annual Rewards
in Destination Dollars

For details on how to earn and redeem at over 175 Sands Rewards
outlets, please refer to our Sands Rewards Exclusive Flyer.
DinING
Invitation to members-only
dining events

√

ShopPING
Discounts and special offers at
selected outlets at The Shoppes
at Marina Bay Sands

(Total for 2 Membership Accounts)

ENTERTAINMENT
AND ATTRACTIONS

$0 – $249,999

$200

Self-parking Privileges3

$250,000 - $499,999

$1,500

$500,000 - $999,999

$4,000

$1,000,000 and above

$10,000

√

$4 Destination Dollars

Discounts for SkyPark Observation
Deck, Sampan Ride and Skating Rink4

10%

Discount on ArtScience Museum™
exhibition tickets4

20%

Discount on selected merchandise at
ArtScience Museum gift shop

10%

HOW TO REDEEM IN MEETINGS AND EVENTS

Access to pre-sale tickets for selected
exhibitions at ArtScience Museum

√

Rewards earned can be used as Future Meeting Credits. Simply
request for redemption upon booking your next meeting with us.

Access to pre-sale tickets for selected
theatre shows

√

JUST FOR YOU
Personalised member offers and rewards
Terms and Conditions apply

√

Notes
1. For an updated list of outlets, please visit any Sands Rewards LifeStyle counter or SandsRewardsLifeStyle.com.
2. Earning and redemption of Destination Dollars is valid in Sands Rewards outlets in non-gaming areas only.
3. Sands Rewards Meetings members may redeem complimentary parking at $4 Destination Dollars, subject to a
maximum redemption of 1 ticket per member per day (24-hour period).
4. Members enjoy a discount (the percentage as indicated in the table previously) on admission tickets to SkyPark
Observation Deck, Sampan Ride, Skating Rink and ArtScience Museum. Discounted tickets are strictly not
to be resold. Any resold tickets will be invalidated and no refunds or replacements will be issued for such
invalidated tickets.
5. Members are required to personally redeem benefits and privileges. The redemption of benefits and privileges are
subject to availability and Marina Bay Sands reserves the right to modify or amend the benefits and privileges at
any time without prior notice.

注意事项
1. 欲知最新商户名单，请亲临任何金沙尊赏时尚柜台或浏览SandsRewardsLifeStyle.com。
2. 度假胜地奖赏钱的赚取及兑换只适用于非博彩区的金沙会员奖励计划的合作商户。
3. 金沙尊赏会议会员可用$4度假胜地奖赏钱兑换免费自助泊车，每名会员每日可兑换
最多１张停车券（24小时时限）。
4. 会员在空中花园观景台、舢舨游船、溜冰场及艺术科学博物馆购票时可享有折扣（可
参照前一页列表所示的折扣比率)。折扣票不得转卖。转售票将视为无效，并且不予
赔偿。
5. 会员须亲自兑换奖赏及优惠。奖赏及优惠的兑换将取决于滨海湾金沙是否供相应的服务。
滨海湾金沙保留随时修改奖赏及优惠的权利，恕不另行通知。

Terms and Conditions:
1.

Companies booking meetings, selected meetings/groups of paid guest rooms or selected catering/banquet events
held at Marina Bay Sands (the ‘Eligible Event’) are eligible to join Sands Rewards Meetings programme.

2.

Each eligible company shall be assigned an account and may appoint up to 2 of its employees as the company’s
appointed representatives for Sands Rewards Meetings membership (‘SRMeetings Member’), and serve as
administrators of the account. The appointed representative must be 21 years old or above. The company may,
at any time, replace any of its appointed SRMeetings Member with written notification, subject to approval by
Marina Bay Sands. All the existing rewards in the member’s account will be transferred to the newly appointed
representative, effective date based on written notification from Marina Bay Sands.

3.

For the company to obtain any rewards due from the booking of a meeting/groups or catering/banquet event,
the company must have appointed its SRMeetings Members prior to the execution of the Contract for the
Eligible Event.

4.

Subsequent to joining the Sands Rewards Meetings programme, Marina Bay Sands Pte Ltd shall award rewards
to the company for each Eligible Event held by the company at Marina Bay Sands. Rewards will be calculated
and awarded on the first day of the calendar year ( January 1st) for all Eligible Events which were held successfully
in the previous year and for which the company has made payment in full of all charges incurred in relation to
the Eligible Event.

5.

A company may choose to have the rewards earned for an Eligible Event credited to 1 of its SRMeetings
Member only, or divided equally and allocated between its 2 appointed SRMeetings Members, provided that
the company decides and indicates such allocations prior to registering the rewards in the accounts. The company
shall be solely responsible for such allocations.

6.

There shall be no retroactive claim of rewards for meetings/groups of paid guest rooms or catering/banquet
event held at Marina Bay Sands prior to the company’s joining of the Sands Rewards Meetings programme. The
rewards will not be retroactively credited for previously booked meetings or catering/banqueting events.

7. The company is responsible for notifying Marina Bay Sands immediately shall there be any change of appointed
members of the account in writing. Marina Bay Sands will not be responsible for any dispute as a result of the
absence of such notification. Any account balance or status of the previous member will be carried forward to the
newly appointed member as requested in the written notification, subject to approval from Marina Bay Sands. If
written notification is not provided to Marina Bay Sands to inform the change in appointed members, the entire
account balance and status for the membership account may be forfeited.
8.

Any charges in the Master Account or invoiced under a company code in relation to an Eligible Event for the
Sands Rewards Meetings programme is not eligible for rewards earning as an individual account in any other
loyalty programmes of Marina Bay Sands.

9.

Rewards are valid for 12 months on a first-in-first-out basis and are not transferrable unless otherwise requested
per clause 6 on this Terms and Conditions. In addition, rewards are not exchangeable for cash or transferrable.

10. All rewards earned in the Sands Rewards Meetings programme are only valid for non-gaming activities and
cannot be used for gaming purposes or within the Marina Bay Sands’ Casino. SRMeetings Members are entitled
to the benefits of the Sands Rewards Meetings programme at non-gaming facilities and outlets only, and is
shown in the member benefit page of this brochure.
11. Members shall be entitled to earn and redeem rewards in the form of Destination Dollars for transactions at
non-gaming Sands Rewards outlets undertaken personally by the member with valid membership card.
12. In non-gaming Sands Rewards outlets, the earning of rewards is associated with cash or credit card
purchase based on nett amount, 3% of the nett amount will be earned in the form of Destination Dollars.
Members may accumulate Destination Dollars up to a maximum total balance of $50,000 Rewards
Dollars. Accrual will cease and will resume only when the balance falls below $50,000 Rewards Dollars.
Members can also redeem the rewards in non-gaming Sands Rewards outlets. No refund nor retroactive
credit is allowed.
13. Marina Bay Sands reserves the right, in its sole and absolute discretion, to amend, delete, modify or vary any of
the provisions of these Terms and Conditions and/or the features, benefits and privileges of the Sands Rewards
Meetings programme without prior notice.
14. Marina Bay Sands shall not be liable for, and Members shall indemnify and hold Marina Bay Sands harmless
against any and all claims, loss and damage, cost and expense in respect of, arising from and/or in relation to
(i) Company and Members’ failure to update appointed member information; (ii) Company and Members’ loss
of membership card; and/or (iii) the administration and management of the programme and memberships by
Marina Bay Sands including the inaccurate accrual of Destination Points and Destination Dollars, earning and
the redemption of membership benefits and privileges.
15. Interpretation and implementation of the above Terms and Conditions shall be at the sole and absolute
discretion of Marina Bay Sands.

条款及条件
1. 预订会议的机构、已缴付房费或于滨海湾金沙承办指定宴席活动的指定团队，将有资
格参与金沙尊赏会议计划。
2. 每家合格机构将被分配一个账户及可委任最多两名职员，代表公司注册会籍，加入金
沙尊赏会议（即“金沙尊赏会议会员”），并成为该账户的管理员。被委任的代表须
年满21岁。该机构在滨海湾金沙的同意下，可通过书面通知，随时更换任何所委任的
金沙尊赏会议会员。该会员账户的所有现有奖励将转入新委任代表的账户，有效期将
为滨海湾金沙书面通知上的日期。
3. 若机构欲通过团体预订或宴席活动获取任何奖励，该机构在执行合格活动的合约前，
须已事先委任其金沙尊赏会议会员。
4. 在参与金沙尊赏会议计划之后，滨海湾金沙私人有限公司将发出奖励给在滨海湾金沙
承办每个合格活动的机构。奖励将于历年的第一天（1 月1日）计算及发给所有于前一
年成功举行，而该机构已缴付所有相关费用的所有合格活动。
5. 机构可选择将一合格活动所赚取的奖励，只计入其中一位金沙尊赏会议会员的账户，
或将奖励平均分配于两名委任金沙尊赏会议会员。该机构可在账户登记奖励前，决定
并说明安排。该机构将保留以上安排的唯一决定权。
6. 在机构参与金沙尊赏会议计划前，将不可追溯已缴付房费或于滨海湾金沙承办宴席活
动的团队之奖励。先前预订会议或宴席活动所赚取的奖励将不可追溯。
7. 该机构有责任在委任会员有变动时，马上通过书面通知与滨海湾金沙联系。滨海湾
金沙将不对缺乏通知所造成的争议承担责任。在滨海湾金沙的同意下及书面通知的要
求下，前任会员的任何账户余额或现有资格将转入新委任会员的账户。若滨海湾金沙
未获得书面通知告知委任会员的变动，整个账户余额及会籍资格将作废。
8. 该主要账户或金沙尊赏会议计划合格活动的发票之任何费用，将不可作为独立账户于
其他滨海湾金沙忠诚奖励计划赚取奖励。
9. 奖励有效期为12个月及依据先进先出的规定，并不可转让，除非如本条款及条件的第
６条规所要求。另外，奖励将不可兑现或转让。
10. 所有于金沙尊赏会议计划所赚取的奖励只适用于非博彩活动，并不可用来进行博彩活
动或在滨海湾金沙的娱乐场内使用。金沙尊赏会议会员只有在非博彩设施及商户，才
能获享金沙尊赏会议计划的奖赏及优惠。请参阅本册的“会员尊享礼遇”页面了解
详情。
11. 会员能于非博彩的金沙会员奖励计划的合作商户，凭着有效的会员卡亲自付款时，以
度假胜地奖赏钱赚取及兑换奖励。
12. 在非博彩的金沙会员奖励计划的合作商户，奖励的赚取将取决于现金或信用卡付款的
净数，3%的净数赚取将为度假胜地奖赏钱。会员可累积高达$50,000奖励。到达此额
度后，奖励将不再继续累积。当额度降至$50,000奖励以下时，将恢复累积。会员亦
能于非博彩的金沙会员奖励计划的合作商户兑换奖励。此计划将不允许退款或追溯
奖励。
13. 滨海湾金沙保留不予事先通知而全权酌情决定修订、删除、修改或变更本条款及条件
之条文/或本计划所含服务、优惠或特权的权利。
14. 由于以下原因导致或引起的索赔、损失、损害、成本和费用，滨海湾金沙概不负责，
且会员应做出赔偿，保护滨海湾金沙免受损害：(i)机构及会员未能更新委任会员信
息；(ii)机构及会员遗失会员卡；及／或(iii)滨海湾金沙对计划和会籍的管理，包括不
当的累积度假胜地积分、度假胜地奖赏钱及不当的赚取及兑换会员奖赏及优惠。
15. 滨海湾金沙将保留此条款及条件的最终诠释及执行权。

金沙尊赏会议
会议、奖励旅游、企业会议或展览的奖励计划

会议时刻荣享尊赏

会员尊享礼遇

金沙尊赏会议计划认可您对我们的忠诚度，并给予您奖赏
及优惠，以获享更多滨海湾金沙的缤纷体验。身为首选特
享优惠机构，您在滨海湾金沙主办会议、奖励旅游、企业
会议或展览之际，都可赚取奖励。

除了能通过会议及活动赚取奖励，您的会籍还能让您获
享额外奖赏！另外，您于金沙会员奖励计划的合作商户
消费时，能以金沙尊赏会议卡兑换及赚取额外奖励。

每家机构可委任最多两名管理员领取与金沙尊赏会议相关
的奖励优惠（请参阅本册的说明）。
每个会议或活动可赚取高达$10,000度假胜地奖赏钱！

欲了解有关于175家金沙会员奖励计划的合作商户赚取和
使用奖励详情，请参考合作商户指南。
用餐
邀请参加会员专享餐饮活动

√

购物

如何从会议及活动赚取奖励
会议／活动的年度花费

以度假胜地奖赏钱
送出的年度奖励
（2个会籍账户的总额）

$0 – $249,999

$200

$250,000 - $499,999

$1,500

$500,000 - $999,999

$4,000

$1,000,000或以上

$10,000

于滨海湾金沙购物商城之指定商户可
享有折扣优惠和特殊礼遇

√

娱乐及景点
自助泊车 3

$4度假胜地奖赏钱

惠顾空中花园观景台、舢舨游船及
溜冰场可享有折扣 4

10%

购买艺术科学博物馆门票可享有折扣 4

20%

于科学博物馆礼品店购买精选纪念商
品可享有折扣

10%

可购得指定艺术科学博物馆精选展览
的预售票

√

如何在会议及活动兑换奖励

可购得精选剧院音乐会和娱乐活动
的预售票

√

所赚取的奖励可用于“未来会议积分”。只需下次向我们
预订时，要求兑换奖励。

唯您独享
专属会员折扣和奖赏
附带条款及条件

√

我们非常荣幸向您介绍在滨海湾
金沙的尊赏会议计划，为我们
尊贵的会议业务伙伴提供各种
特权、奖赏及优惠的忠诚奖励
计划。
从会议室到酒店、餐厅及滨海湾金沙购物商城，您都能
轻而易举地获享从商务到休闲的丰富奖赏。 这不单
只是献给我们商务伙伴的尊贵礼遇，还将是前所未有
的精彩体验。
欲参与金沙尊赏会议计划，请推选两名机构代表成为
该账户的管理员。请联络您的滨海湾金沙销售代
或拨打我们的销售热线+65 6688 3000或电邮
Sales@MarinaBaySands.com。我们的销售团队将与

滨海湾金沙是亚洲首屈一指的商务、休闲

他们接洽，以协助他们完成会籍登记。

及娱乐胜地。现在，您有另一个让滨海湾
金沙成为您首选的理由 —  金沙尊赏会议
计划 —  让业务磋商，赏心乐事。

10 Bayfront Avenue Singapore 018956 | Sales@MarinaBaySands.com

